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Slaughter! Slaughter! Slaughter!

We have got to make room for our

immense line of J?all Goods and for that

reason will sell all of our goods at marvel

ous low prices lower

Western Nebraska.

Now is Your Chance!
We positively will allow no one to

undersell us. .Comparison solicited. Goods

freely shown,

Ho.

ever known in

1,

3496-

sm erase m
WEBER & VOLLMER, PROPS.

First National Batik,
TfOUTfl PLATTE, XEB.

finest

than

CAPITAL, '

SCRPLDS,

H.S. White,

P, A. TOe, -

$oQ,GQQ.

There's no Use!

President.

Vice-Pres'-t.

Casmer.

A general banking business
trans acted.

You can't find in these
United States the Equal
of the Genuine

Hound Oak.
You may try; you'll get
left. Kemember, it's the
combination of good points
that the
Stove. That's where we
set the IMITATIONS.
They can't steal the whole
stove. They steal one
thing and think they have
it all, but it FAILS. They
build another. It fails.
Still they Veep on Grying
good as the ROUND

Some peculiar
merchants say they

and Cigars at th$ Bar,

xlHE JtflON PACIFIC DEPOT

tbE the nae on ihe leg..) tnem, when IT' S JN OT SO.
If you are posted you cannot be deceived. We write
this to post you. SOLD ONLY BY

I T k Y C The Great and Only Hardware ManA . La IJl 103 Lincoln Go, that no one "

Full Line of ACQRN STQYES AND RANGES, STOYE
BIBE, ELBOWS', GOAL HOD.S, ZINC BOARDS,

etc., at Lowest Brices' on Record.
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA,

fINEST SAMPLE SQQM H WW& PLATTE
Jjayip.g refitted oar rooms in. the finest of style, the pqblfc
is invited to call and sea ust insuring courteous treatment.

Wines, Liquors
Oar Milliard hall is supplied with the best make of table?
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

EEITH S BLOCK, OPPOSITE

makes Perfect

OAK.
have

Owes.

QTT3L C03CFLQCESTS TO 03EFSLDiIX-Edito- r

Tsibuxe: Ou r attention
has been called to the following
from, the Rocky Mo nntain News of
October 8tb, 1S96, which for raean-nes- s,

as weU as Annanlas-lik- e ly-

ing, stands to-da- y without a par-
allel, even in this campaign of popo-crat- ic

misrepresentation and de-

ceit:
"Joseph Oberfelder, of Sidney,

Nebraska, en thused over the mag-
nificent parade of the festival, and
between words of commendation,
found time to express his opinion
that Bryan would carry the state
of Nebraska by twenty-fiv- e thous-
and. The republican managers a
short time ago claimed the state by
fifteen thousand, but now say if
they can elect by two thousand they
will be satisfied-- Says Mr. Ober-
felder: 'Coercion is the method em-
ployed to compel laboring men to
support McKmley. Employes of
the Union Pacific are compelled to
join republican clubs, and only a
few days ago a number of cowboys
rode into Stdnev wearing McKin
ley badges. I made inquiries and
found that the ranch where they
were working is owned by
an eastern bank, and that the Mc-Kinl- ey

badges were received trom
the east and distributed by the
foreman of the ranch, acting under
orders from the ranch owners. This
is a fair sample of what is being
done for them over the state The
Nebraska Silver Club of Denver is
doing good work in Nebraska, and
will result in much good for the
cause of Bryan and silver.' "

The author of the foregoing un-

doubtedly rode over to Denver on
transportation begged from the
railroad company he basely viliified
while there- - We who are so well
acquainted with the gentleman are
not surprised at all at this, for we
have known of worse to emanate
from the same source. We are only
led to think that the gentleman
must have forgotten himself when
he made the above statement, and
can even now hear him ask the
News man not to print it. Mr.
Oberfelder knows that the same is
false in every particular, and if it
is not, he has ample time to present
the undersigned with the names of
theemryecoercedTan4.-thecaU-j
boys whom, he says came into Sid-

ney with McKinley buttons. We
go back in retrospect a few short
years and find this same gentleman
making an. effort to. impose himself
on this same railway company as
the editor of the Sidney Telegraph,
for the purpose of getting a free
ride, and afterwards when the office

bulletined that the pass granted
him be taken up, with all the assur
ance of his immaculate gall we find
him offeripg a. gplliir-- to the con

ductor as a bribe tor the ride. Such
stories as the above will make no
capital for Bryan and can only in
jure the cause of the party seeking
to profit by it. In this particular
instance the author of this infamous
lie is well known to at least two
hundred employes of the Union
Pacific com panyr and each one of
them is as well acquainted with the
same gentleman's ly ng propensities
and they should unite against the
party encouraging the circulation
of suck baseless slanders.

Signed:
H. C. Langdon, W. J. Stuart,
F. C. Letts. John Brown,
Chas. R. Breternitr, 16 to 1, -

C-- E. Norton, B. L. Robinson
J. Dorran. H. B. Bowlbv.
Alex. Stewart, Wm. Whitlock,
John Singleton,

t.
John Johnson,... - .

r

C. Cr. Peterson, foreman. SJdney.
W.R;, Yernan,

S0?5L TSMJSSAJrCE MEETING.

The annual temperance meeting
of Gandv circuit was held at the--

Red Brick school house October 17,

1S.
The forenoon exercises were

opened with prayer by E. L. CressT
An essay was red by Mrs. Moffit,
of Arnold, and a declamation ren-
dered by Miss Jennie McNicol, of
Myrtle

In the afternoon President Roby
poke of the scope and intention of

the meeting. He said "this tem-
perance meeting recognises no re-
ligious creed or political organi-
zation."

Miss Pierce read an essay and
Gertie Qregjr sng a song entitled,
vjl never drink a drop." Ad-
dresses were made by E. L. Caress
and Mis& Caress,,

T?h.e president called, on a number
present for remarks, and Messrs.
Hannaker, Gregor and Mofiit, and
Mesdames Qoodenough and Mofiit
responded with appropriate re-
marks.

Tie following officers wereelect--

ed for the coming-year- : President,
F. A. Roby, of Gandy; Vice-Preside- nt,

Mrs. W. Ar Gregg of Willard;
Secretary, W. A. Gregg.ot Willard;
Executive committe, A. S. Gregg,
H. A. Honnakeri E. B. Louden.

Meeting Adjourned.
W, A. Gregg, Secretary.

IflCHQLS SEWS.

P. E. Erickson spent several days
at Lincoln last week.

Mr. Voygt, from the south, part
of the county, visited at the Ander-
son farm last Friday and Saturday.

Miss HutchlsW ofXorth "Platte,
attended the Tillion dance Friday
evening.

Miss Dane Laytonr of Hinman,
visited over Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Geo. Sullivan

C. E. Gillett and mother, from
Wallace, stopped a few days with
the McCord family, while enroute to
Lincoln, the last of the week.

Mrs. Andy Anderson, from the
city, was the guest of Mrs. Erick-
son from Saturday last until Sun- -

day evening.
Miss Annie Loker, of Suther-

land, visited over Sunday with
Miss Carrie Dymond.

A few of our young people at-

tended Baptist services at the Sis-s- en

school liouse Sunday evening.
Miss Cal Suliivan was slightly

indisposed a few days the first ot
the week.

A muaicslevunder the direction of
Mrs. Wilt Dymond and Miss Sadie
Brooks, will be one of the enter-
tainments given at Nichols in the
near future.

The Ladies' Aid society will be
entertained at dinner by Mrs.
Frame tomorrow.

H. C- - Hill returned from Wallace
last evening.

The firm of Calhoun, Brown.&
Brooks,, hay contractors, has been
by mutual consent dissolved.

The Staples hay outfit have been
baleing on section 26, east of this
section, for several days past.

The populist meeting held at
Hershey Friday evening was fairly
attended but failed to change the

' indix.otJ.heenple,an,7-R.- W.

Calhoun threshed alfalfa
yesterday forenoon getting about
six bushels from two acres.

Archie Anderson left Saturday
morning for Wellfleet to attend a
quarterly meeting of Free Method-
ists Sunday, and returned home
last evening.

Let every good republican and,
as there are no bad republicans all
republicans are-goo-d republicans-be- ar

in mind the grand decoration
of Saturday, October 31, and see to
it that there is a McKinley por-

trait in the center of every deco-

ration. This will prevent the demo-

crats from deadheading themselves
into the showr and claiming that it
is strictly non-partis- an .in char--
acter.

Muncie, Ind., is plucky. It
doesn't allow any "greatest politi-
cal shp.w. p,n eaxth to run past the
town without exhibiting, so when
democrats failed to raise tbeS500
necessary to hear "the Boy Orator"
the. republicans chipped in and
Bryan exploded. The novelty of a
man being paid to persuade peeple
to elect him to a $50,000 per year
office is great. .

The democrats charge that "mul-
titudes of workingmen are wearing
McKinley badges to save their
present situtiftns who. will quietly
vote far Bxyan," is about the
meanest and most cowardly charge
ever-- posted up against the work-ingma- n.

There is no bigger farce
in sight than W. J. Bryan posing
as the American, patriot and the
friend of the workingman, and
denouncing all others as frauds
and plutocrats. Iner-Ocea- n.

A gold standard does not imply
the exclusive use of gold, as Bryan
and his followers teach. Our stand-
ard is gold, ,a'nd the circulation in
millions is. tuns divided: Gold $463--
00ft 600; silver, 5497,000, OOOr paper.
$37,000,000. The duty of a coun
try under a gold standard is. per
formed fully when gold can be had
for international transactions and
for domestic purposes without the
payment of a pr-emia- This is the
condition-o- f the United States to-
day.

"W affiS One Haadrsd Dollars Benrard for any
ess of Catarrh, that cannot be cured by HalTs
Catarrh Cars.

F. X. CHE5ET4: CO.. Props., Toledo,. O.we the nniierrtKawi, hav& known F. J. Cheneyfor tfca test 13 yaars, and. believe Mm perfectly
boBarahla in all basineis bssit!nna-in- 4 tin.ially a to carry out any obligations made Br'
thfctc Sent.

W3 Si Tkcjlx, WhoIesale-Drasrist-- s Toledo. O.Ratbesg. Kisses & Xahvts, Wholesale Drnij-glsi-e.
Toledo, O.

HalTsCatarrh. Care is takes, internally, acfcncdirectly npoa. tae blood and mucosa sarface ol thesystems Mm 73c-- . perfcettle- - Sold by all Drnx-giste- r.
Trwthnoninls free.

Halt's raHy SMs. aa Jfcir best.

FREE SILVER AND FREE TRADE.

The campaign new is started and the
"pops" are getting- - thick.

Free silver is the issue and 'tis- - talked
till one is sick.

The Democrats and pops axe mi ed
. into a silver stew.
But Just who'll get elected I cannofT

guess, can you?
The orators are shouting for free sil-

ver and for gold.
The pops are laughing at the way the

Democrats they sold.
And Bryan he is certain to the Whitest

House he will go, .

While McKinleys just as certain ,B ry--an

hasn't any show.

Four years ago they told- - us they would
give us lots of dust

And we wouldn't have to labor, if in
Free Trade xve would trust.

And they told us that our troubles and
our. cares would soon be over

If we'd do just as they told us and cast
our vote for Grover,

And they partly kept their bargain but
they made us all believe

That we wouldn't have to labor for our
wants we would receive,

Oh, we do not have to labor, not a
stroke we've done begob

Since Grover got elected for we cannot
get a job.

And they tell us that free silver will
give us better times,

"We'll have lots of money In dollars,
halves and dimes.

But how they're going, to work it Is
not yet clear to me.

It may be a repetition of free trade
and Grover C.

As I sit here just a thinking- - of the
hardships Tve come through

And figuring and thinking just what I
ought to do,

The days are mighty gloomy, but they
would be much blacker

So Til vote for Bill McKinley if It eosts
me my terbarker.
THE WORKMAN AND THE CRANKi

"What's all the people yellln' for?"
said Billy Bryan's aide.

"For honest gold! for honest gold!" the
. Xew York workman said.

"Free silver makes the money flush,"
said Billy Bryan's aide.

"Worth 50 cents the dollar piecer' the
Xew York workman said--

"For we're bettin' on McKinley, an'
there's go in' to be fun;

The Popocrats an' Populists, we've ot
'em on the run.

An' the odds before h voles are east'll
be 16 to 1

That we're downin Billy Bryan next
election I"

"Free silver makes the farmer rich,"
said Billy Bryan's aide.

"And sends the cost of livin up I" the
Xew York workman said.

"Free silver booms the mines outwest,"
said Billy Bryan's aide.

"But where the deuce do I come in?"
the Xew York- - workman said.

"Oh, we're irr for honest moneyras the
wages for our work.

A dollar that'll buy a dollar's worth.
an never never-- shirk.- -

An' . we're not in-' in for any an-
archistic 'quirk

So we're downin' Billy Bryart next
eieetioni"

"Republicans are boltin you," said
Billy Bryan's aide,

"We're gettin three for every one!"
the X?v York workman said.

"We've got the west an' solid south,"
said Billy Bryan's aide.

"The honest vote is all with us!" the
Xew York workman said.

Oh, we're votinr for sound money an
the old protection plan,

An' let the Popocrats jump in an' beat
us if they can;

"We've got a bang-u- p leader, an' Mc-

Kinley is the man.
An we're downin' Billy Bryan next

ulectionl"
X. Y. Commercial Aflvertteer.

SWIM OUT, OH, BRYAN.

I am a wondrous craft upon
The sea ot politics.

And for the sawed-of- f dollar, sure, .

I'm putting in big licks.
My voice is my protector, and

The foe I never fear;
For every day my friends all stoop

To whisper in my ear;

"Swim out, oh. Bryan!
Swim out and don't you care;
Your metaphors will put you in
The presidential chair.
Just chase the vicious goidbuga
And grab 'em by the hair;
So swim out, oh. Bryan,

Swim out!"

I am the greatest orator
That ever spooched a speech.

I have similes original
By the scores within my reach.

Original by some one else;
But that fact doesn't queer

My friends, who stoop to pat my back
And whisper in my ear:

"Swim out, oht Bryan!
Swim out and bruise the air,
FiU all the world withwords.my boy.
Some day you will get there;
Keep your moutfi forever open
And you'll sit in Lincoln's chair;
So swim out, oh, Bryan, ,

Swim out;"

My wonderful prosperity
"Per memorizing words,

On earth has ne'er been equaled quite;
My vocal chords are birds.

With this srxeat combination
To, mankind it must be clear

Just why my friend3 all shout with glee
And whisper in my ear;

"Swim out, oh. Bryan!
Swim out and don't you care;
Disseminate a holocaust
Of words upon the air;
Don't worry over logic.
Just talk and you'll get there;
So swim out, oh, Bryan,

Swim out!"

I'm sorry for the atmosphere;
It's overworked, I know.

My words have raised a mighty heat
And set the sun aglow.

But, now that I am started, 'twill
Be hard to stop. I fear,

Especially while my friends insist
And whisper in my earr

"Swim out, oh, Bryan!
Swim out for everywhere;
Tear up the Unabridged and spread
It3 words upon the air;
Just chatter on Incessantly,
Your ung will win, we swear;
fa xwfen. et, oh, Bryaz.

cut!"

A TERRIFIC

UPSETTING OF PRICE;

-- at
A bold, determined move to males Fair

week the busiest week this veari

ISTeyer were we so bountifnlly sallied with bargain
ammunition, jtfowis the time to buy. when you can
choose froni hundreds of special parchases too good t
last long-- . Not in our 6 years' experience lmve such all-arou- nd

low prices prevailed.

overloading; in JadH

Dai le

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Oar shelves in this department are overloaaed with Press Goo.V

Flannels, Ginghams, Prints, Sateens, Masiins, Tabic liutJMS, Towl' .

Handkerchiefs and Sundry Notions.

OUI SHOE DEPARTMEM. -

Everybody knows that this deportmeat is the iaigest 3d fcafe r
sorted of any in the city. We are receiving- - new and np-to-fefi-

g'' sfyfe
everyday. Call and see them. x

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
This department is filled to

.ruuKb m ai sizes ana prices. -

'"'TRUNK DEPARTMJBWT'- - -

We have one of the largest line of trucks in tine akj, ail
Lowest prices. .

Clothing and Gents' Fwrniskrag Goods.
Anne line 01 Clothing, Shirts, Neck-wea-r, Ovccalfe,

Suspenders, etc.
Give us a call. Ask to see in all depariea5,

afraid to ask prices.
m

'

Yours, for business,

theRICHARDS BROS, Prsps.

- jj
jl

if QUAD

11 1 G, M. Newton .

I $5.00 1 1

3
5T--JLi

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
PAINTEES3 SnUIIlilB,

WINDOW GLASS, -:- - OILS,

Dexrtsolie A.i3otliei?:ola
Corner of Spruce and Sixth-st- s.

p

AND

The rain

:ra.ir

CAMERA.

Medicines,

MACHINE

IDD1 CiSi

&JIS 8

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAIMT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES. GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS AND BRUSHES PIAJ?T ;,''!.
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUEAJDTB57GGY PAINT--,

KALSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY 1S68. ... 310 SPRUCE. STREET- -


